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Introduction: The Mars Exploration Rover Op-
portunity encountered sedimentary outcrop rocks at its
landing site. Spherules with diameters in the millimeter
range were found to weather from the outcrop rocks.
With Opportunity’s miniaturised Mössbauer spec-
trometer MIMOS II, hematite was detected in spher-
ules and in the outcrop matrix [1,2]. Figure 1 shows
the target Berry Bowl, where brushed outcrop and an
accumulation of spherules could be investigated on
sols 46 and 48 of Opportunity’s mission.
Hematite undergoes a transition from a weakly fer-
romagnetic above to an antiferromagnetic state below
the Morin temperature (TM —265 K for chemically
pure, crystalline hematite). The magnetic hyperfine
splitting (Bhf) shows a general decrease with increasing
temperature and a drop of —0.8 T at TM. The quadru-
pole splitting (DEQ) changes its sign at TM, with nega-
tive values above and positive values below the transi-
tion. Crystallinity and particle size influence the mag-
nitude and temperature dependence of the magnetic
splitting and the quadrupole splitting [3]. On this ba-
sis, Mössbauer spectra may allow to distinguish Me-
ridiani hematite populations with different degrees of
Figure 1: The target Berry Bowl (Sol 48, Pancam sequence
P2568), where brushed outcrop (circular spot) and an accu-
mulation of spherules (to the right of the brushed spot) were
investigated.
Data analysis: We use simultaneous fitting
(“simfitting”) to analyse the MER Mössbauer spectra
[4,5]. We presented first simfit results in [6], using
“one-dimensional” simfitting, where relations were
established between separate spectra corresponding to
different temperature windows, taken on the same tar-
get. Compared to single spectrum fits, this approach
provided tighter and more consistent parameter trends,
but did not allow to correlate spectra from different
targets, taken at the same temperature. Both correla-
tions, by temperature and by target, were implemented
in “two dimensional” simfitting. This approach al-
lowed to establish consistent temperature dependent
trends for parameters from separate targets. Further-
more, this method was found to be an effective way to
compare different spectral models for Meridiani hema-
tite. We presented results for outcrop hematite in [7].
Spectra were obtained in the temperature range be-
tween 190K and 290K, in 10K wide temperature win-
dows [8]. Spectra obtained on the same target and in
the same temperature window were summed. We fo-
cus on a simfit data set of 60 spectra from outcrop and
46 spectra from spherule targets (10 separate targets
each). In addition to hematite, outcrop spectra were
modeled with doublets for olivine (Ol), pyroxene (Px),
a yet unassigned ferric phase (Fe3D3 [1]) and jarosite
(Jar). For Ol and Px, Mössbauer parameters and line
widths were constrained to values reported in [1]. For
Fe3D3 and Jar, Mössbauer parameters and line widths
were set equal for all spectra. Area ratios for all dou-
blets were held equal for spectra from the same target.
Apart from hematite, spherule spectra were modeled
with doublets for Ol, Px and nanophase ferric oxide
(npOx [1]), and two sextets for magnetite (Mt). Dou-
blet parameters and line widths were held equal for all
spectra. Mt parameters, line widths, and relative areas
of both sextets were constrained to values obtained
from a magnetite-rich target encountered by MER-A
Spirit (Peace, Sol 379) [9,10]. Area ratios for Ol, Px,
npOx and Mt were held equal for spectra from the
same target. The hematite in outcrop and spherules
was modeled with two separate sextets with lorentzian
line shapes, hematite subspectra were modeled with
the same area ratio for all subspectra of a given tem-
perature window. We performed fits with separate
models that can be distinguished based on line shapes
(symmetric or skewed lorentzian lines) and line widths
(equal line widths for all six lines of a sextet or broad-
ening from inner to outer lines as ( I', r+d, 17+2d)). We
use the notation “S 1” for the sextet with the larger
magnetic hyperfine field (Bhf), and “S2” for the sextet
with the smaller Bhf.
Results: Simfits with different distributions of line
widths yield rather similar results for outcrop and
spherule spectra. Here, we summarize general, model-
independent results, for which we consider average
values from four separate simfits for spherule and out-
crop spectra, respectively, modeled with symmetric
lorentzian lines for both sextets, and from three sepa-
rate simfits for outcrop spectra modeled with symmet-
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ric lines for S1 and skewed lines for S2. A detailed
discussion of results from separate models and differ-
ences between them is given in [10].
Figure 2 shows the temperature dependence of
Bhf and AEQ for outcrop and spherules. Generally, the
range of values obtained from different models is con-
siderably smaller for spherules (0.2 T for Bhf; 0.02
mm/s for AEQ) than for outcrop (0.9 T for Bhf; 0.1
mm/s for AEQ), presumably because of the larger
hematite subspectral area in spherule spectra.
For outcrop and spherules, Bhf shows a slight de-
crease with increasing temperature. B hf(S1) is above
~52.5 T and larger than Bhf(S2), which remains below
this value. For outcrop, Bhf is larger by ~1T for models
with skewed lines for S2.
The temperature dependence of AEQ is substan-
tially different for outcrop and spherules. Values sig-
nificantly above zero, characteristic for the antiferro-
magnetic state below the Morin temperature, are only
observed for S1 from outcrop, where AEQ is ~0.2
mm/s at 205 K, changes sign at ~255K, and decreases
to a value of ~ -0.15 mm/s at 275K. For S2 from out-
crop and S 1 from spherule spectra, AEQ is ~0 mm/s at
205K.
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Figure 2: temperature dependence of Bhf and AEQ for out-
crop and spherules; average values from different models
with symmetric lines (spherules and outcrop) and skewed
lorentian lines (outcrop).
Outcrop S2 decreases to ~ -0.15 mm/s at 275 K, both
spherule sextets to ~ -0.2 mm/s at 285 K.
A sudden jump would be expected for AEQ for well-
crystalline hematite. Instead of this behaviour, we ob-
serve a quasilinear decrease with temperature. We also
observed this behaviour for natural hematite bearing
samples (<1000µm sieve fraction, dominated by much
smaller particle sizes), measured with a laboratory
copy of the MER instrument at Mars-equivalent tem-
peratures [10].
For all models and all spectra, the Mössbauer
center shift 6 was found to be independent of tempera-
ture. The relative areas of the two hematite sextets are
~30% S 1 and ~70% S2 for outcrop, and ~65% S 1 and
~35% S2 for spherules.
Conclusions: The application of two dimensional
simfitting to MER Mössbauer data from Eagle crater
enables us to distinguish different hematite populations
in the outcrop matrix and in spherules. Figure 3 shows
a comparison of our results with values from [1]. For
outcrop, S2 overlaps with values from [1]; S1 shows a
Morin transition. For spherules, values from [1] are
intermediate between S 1 and S2. Hematite with clear
signatures for the presence of a Morin transition occurs
in the outcrop matrix, indicating that well-crystalline
material is only present in the outcrop matrix. The
Morin transition is suppressed in all other cases, be-
cause of low crystallinity or very small particle sizes.
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Figure 3: Comparison of parameters (Bhf vs. AEQ)
from [1] and our fits (average values, with skewed
lines for outcrop S2).
